
[From the Odd Fellows Companion.

The Song of the Blue-Bird.
BY CHABLES WOLFORD.

I come, I come, tlie herald of spring.
The precuraor of rosy hours;

I come, t come, and witli me 1 bung 
The promise of fruits and llowers.

The balmy breeze from a southern glade, 
x\nd the clouds with their tearful face,

Will awake the rills that long have had 
Asleep ill Old Winter’s embi-ace.

'■J'he violet will ope’ its soft blue eye.
And its tribute of friigraiice bring;

Primrose and daisy will lovingly vie 
With each other la welcoming Spring.

The twittering sparrow will soon appear, 
And build ’iieiith the cottage eaves ;

Hedgerows and trees, now yellow and sore. 
Will put on their vesture of leaves.

Then hail, all hail, the advent of Spring, 
Us sunshine and gentle showers,

’Twill gladden the earth and surely bring 
Kich fruitage of buds and llowers.
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Voting Thanks to Officers.

GEO. FRANK GOHLEY.

An irregularity, arising from t'ne best 
of motives, sprung into existence some 
years ago in various Grand Lodges, and 
thence in subordinates, of voting thanks 
to Grand Masters and Masters, which ir
regular proceeding, we are pleased Eo'see, 
is falling into disuse. In the first place, 
a question which has to be decided by a 
vote, implies that there must be two 
.sides to it, out of which must of necessity 
spring a majority and a minority result, 
[t is hardly fair, and certainly not strict
ly Masonic, to put any brother in the po
sition of either conscientiously speaking 
or voting ope.ily against his Master or 
Gran I Master, or else submitting quietly 
to what he believes to be an error.

If the vote is expected to be unanimous 
then the motion is unnecessary, as an act 
of supererogation, and as such, the result 
bears with it none of the significance of a 
compliment, beit.g merely looked upon 
as a matter of form. As a general thing 
the majority of the Masters and nearly 
all Grand Masters, deserve the heartfelt 
gratitude of the Craft for the faithful 
pertorraance of their official duties, and 
the more faithful the officer, the keener 
will be his sense of appreciation, even 
though unexpressed. It is perfectly 
proper for the Master or Grand Master 
to extend his official thanks to those who 
may have well performed the duties they 
had assigned to them, and as such it is a 
great compliment. But it is a very dif
ferent thing for the Craft to debate or 
vote upon the merits of their superior 
officers. It is a position in which he does 
not wish to be placed, and as it is a mod
ern custom, he feels better satisfied when 
it is not observed. It is not an outgrowth 
of Masonry, but of other societies, and 
like such transplants, should soo.i wither 
and die, leaving the grand old Institution 
again standing in its stern and solid sims 
plicity,— Voice of Masonry.
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Cures for Fits.
For a Fit of Passion.— Walk out in the 

open air ; you may speak your mir.d to 
the wind.s without hurting any one, or 
proclaiming yourself a simpleton.

For a Fit of Idleness.—Ooiiiit the tick
ing of a clock ; do this for one hour, and 
you will be "lad to pull off your coat the 
next and work like a man.

For a Fit of Extravigance and Folly. 
—Go to the workhouse and speak with 
the inmate of a jail, and you will be con
vinced—

Who makes his bed of brier and thorn,
Must be content to lie forlorn.
For a Fit of Ambition.—Go into a 

churdivard and read the gravestones, 
they will tell you the end of ambition. 
The grave will soon be your bed-chamber, 
the earth your pillow, corruption your 
father, and the worm your mother and 
sister.

For a Fit of Despondency.—Look on 
the good things which God has given you 
in this world, and to those which he has 
promised His followers in the next. He 
who goes into his garden to look for cob 
webs and spiders, no doubt will find them; 
while he who looks for a flower may re
turn into his house with one blooming 
in his bosom.

For a Fit of Doubt, Perplexity and 
Fear.—Whether they respect the body 
or the mind ; whether they are a load to 
the shoulders, the head oi the heart, the 
following is a radical cure which may be 
relied on for I had it from the Great 
Physician : “Cast thy burden on the
Lord, and lie will sustain.'.’

For a Fit of Pi,eyiiiing.—Look about 
f(>r the halt and the blind, and visit the 
bed-ridden, and the afflicted and derang
ed ; and they will make you ashamed of 
complaining of your lighter afflictions.

A train w’as carrying a clergyman and 
five or six youths who kept scoffing at 
religion and telling disagreeable stories. 
The good man endured it all, simply re
marking as he got out : “We shall meet
again my children.” “Why shall we 
meet again?” said the leader of the 
band. “Because I am a prison chaplain,” 
was the reply.

The Eiissian Minister's establishment 
is the wonder of ail Washington. He 
and his wife go a.’oout on visits of cere
mony, accompanied by a chasseur, who 
wears a sword and a cap with a long 
.drooping white feather. This chasseur 
sits on the box of the carriage, alongside 
of the Gcachman and dismounts when the 
carriage stops and with drawn sword up
lifted, assists h s royal highness to alight, 
and stands in military fasnion till they 
re appear.

The population of Ireland aecreased. 
11,283 in 1875.

JOHN CHAMBERLAIN
GREENSBORO, N. C.

-----DEALER IX-----

Fine Watches, Jewelry,
STERLIXG SILVER. & RLATED-WARE,

Fine Spectacles,
And eVcrj'tlung else in my line.

Special attention given to repairing 
and timing of Fine Watclies and Regulators.

All work done and all goods sold hy me is 
guaranteed, to he as represented.

HAIR I'liAixs, nun .iewkliiy, ihajioxds
AXI) AI.l. KIXIIS OF FIXK .IRWHf.RY,

(iOl.l) AXI) SIl.YEIt WAK'H 
CASKS, (‘tr.. etc.

THE MAXUFxiCTLRE OF 18 CARAT 
ENGAGEMENT & AVEDDING 

RINGS A SPECIALTY.
My MACitiNKRY and other appliances for 

m.akiiigtlie different parts of Watches, is per 
haps the inost extensive in the State, conse
quently I can guarantee that any part of a 
watch or clock can be replaced with the ut
most facility.

JS®“ I GUARANTEE that my Avork will com
pare favorably in efficiency and finish witli 
any in the land.

JOHN CHAMBERLAIN,
City Jeweler,

eg- Greensboro, N. G.

The Raleigh News,
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

PUBLISHED BY

THE NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY,

Devoted to the best interests of the State of 
Noi'tn Carolina to the success of the Const-rva 
tiye party, llie development of hidden wealth 
of the Sale, cause of irnmigratioii into our 
midst and the advancement of the Avelfare of 
onr people in everything that serves to make a 
State prosperous and independent. Its

xhDVERTISIXG COLU.MNS

will be found of great advantage, as the Daily 
enjoys the largest cironlation of any Daily in 
the Sttite and is double that of any daily jiub- 
lislied in Raleigh, and the Weekly eirculate.sin 
every county in the State. Hates moderate.

SUBCRIPTION RATES •

Daily—oi.e year,
‘ G mouths,

Weeklj-—one year,
JOHN D. CAAIEROX, Editor,

$.o,00
3.00
1.00

GREENSBOEO “PATEIOT.”
Established 1821,

A THIRTY-TWO COLUMN WEEK Y.
CONSERVATIVE IN POLITICS, i 

and devoted to the progress of the Slate, \ 

Published by

DUFFY & ALBRIGHT,
—AT—

$2 per Year—ijl for Six Months.

A splendid Job Office attached.

The Pee Dee Herald.
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

—AT —
• WADESBORO, N. C.

OXI.Y OXE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
Blight, clieerfnl, progressive, always up to 

the advancing thoughts of the times, the Her 
ALD takes rank with the leading .Journals of 
the day. It is on the .side of Christianity.

The Herald L devoted to the family ('ircle. 
It contains original and .selected stories, W'it, 
humor, etc. Every family n the laud should 
subscribe for it. Its low price (only one dol
lar) places it within the reach of the poorest 
in tlie land. We pay all po,=tage.

BEAD WHAT THE PRESS THIXK.S OF IS.
The Polkton (N C.) ^Vnsonian says: The 

Herald is one of the neatest papers in tlie 
State.

'I'lie Concord (N. 0.) Register says: We 
congratulate onr friends of‘the Wadesboro 
Herald upon the appearance of their paper.

Tlie Piedmont (X. C.)Press says: The 
J/o-fliW is a sprightly slieet, full of news and 
other interesting reading matter.

Tlie Hukald is a First Glass Papi-r liaving 
some of tlie alilest writer.s in Nortii Carolina 
attaelied to ils .staff. There is enough iiiiinor 
ous reading in it to make you langli for a week 
—enougli to keep you jolly till tli'e next comes. 
—Rockinart [Ga.] News.

The Wilmington Star.
Established only Six Years.

AILY STAPv has the largest cirod-- 
! RATION of any daily newspaper in the 

State, and a circulation in Wilmington 
NEARLY TWICE AS LARGE as that of any 
other paper.

All the news of the day will be found in 
it, condensed when unimportant, at length 
when of moment, and always presented in 
a clear, intelligent and interesting man 
ner.

Subscription (in advance.)
One Year................................................. $7,(0
Mix Montlis................................................. 8,50
Tliree Montlis............................................2,00

WJdSKLY STAB—Price Beduced.
The Weekly Star is now combined with 

the Carolina Farmei, and is one of the 
cheapest papers in the country, at the fol 
lowing REDUCED RATES :

One Year..................................................,$1.50
Six Montiis..................................................1^00

6Sg“ Clubs of five to ten, one year, $1,25 per 
copy.

Clubs often or more, one year, only $1 
per copy.

8®” Specimen copies sent on application 
Adilress,

WJI. II. BERNARD,
Editor and Proprietor,

Wilmington, N. C.

PIEDMONT AIR-LINE RAILWAY. 
Richmond & Danville, Riohmond & Dan

ville R. W., N. C. Division, and North 
EASTERN X.C. K.W.

CONDENSED 'I’lME TABLE.
In effect on and after Monday, Mc’li. 13, 1875.

going NOR'JTI.
STATIONS. MAIL,

Lea\ e Ci arlotte, o:4J a. in.
“ Air Line J’ct’n 6:25 “
“ Salisbury, 8:20 “
“ Greensboro, 10:58
“ Danville, ■:34 p. m.
“ Dundee. 1:-19 “
“ Burkville, 6:51 ‘

Arriv(‘ Richmond, 9:35 p. ni.
GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS. MAIL

Leave Richmond 5:50 a. m.
*' Burkville, 9:00 “
*• l)und3<‘, 1:39 p. in.
“ Danville, 1:43 “
“ Greensboro 4:28 “
“ Salis])Uiy 

Air-Line J’n
6:.'i4 “
8:52 “■

Arrive at CliarloUc 9:15 “
GOING EAST. GOING WEST.

Leave Greensboro j W 10:55 a m 
“ Co. Shops g 12:14 

Arr. at Raleigli o 3:22 p m 
“ Golusl'oro I % 6:00 ‘

.mail

„• Ar. 4:20p m 
= “ 2:54 

“ 11:43 
pfL’ve 9:15am

SI’ATIONS

L’ve Greensboro 
L’ve Co. Shops , 
Arr at I’aleigli 
Arr at Gold.sboro

Accommodation Tr;iln..
2 ---------- -
£7:00 p m ,a Arr. 0:00 a m.
I O:b0a m |Ai- 7:80 p in 

11:15 |“L’ve2:00pm
NORTH WESTERN N. C. R. R.

(SALEM BRANCH.)
Leave Greensboro - - 4.45 p. ni.
Arrive at Salem - - 0:45 “
Le:iv'e S.ileni — . 8:15 a ni
Arrive at Greensboro - 10:33 “

Passenger train le:iving Raleigii at 11.43 A. 
M. connects at Greensboro witii tlie Soutlieni 
bound train; nmking the quickest time to all 
Southern eitie.s. Accommodation train leav
ing Raleigli at 8:00 P. -M. connects with Nortli- 
ern bound I rain at Greensboro ior Riclimond 
and all points East. Price of Tickets same 
as via otlier routes.

Accomniodalion Train leaving Greensboro 
at 6.30 P. M. connects at Goldsboro witli 
Noriliern and Sonthern bound'I'rains oii the
■Wilmington and Weldon Railroad.

Lynchburg Acciimmodation leaves Ricii- 
inoiid daily at 9.C0 A. M., arrive at Burkeville 
12.36 P. M., leave Burkeville at 1.20 P. M. 
arrive at Richinoud at4.34 P M.

No Change of Cars between 
Charlotte and Richmond, 282 
Miles.

For furtlier information address
JOHN. R. MACMUHDO,

Geii’l Passenger Agent, 
Riclimond, Va

Oarolina Central Railway Co.
Office General Superintendent. 1 

Wilminflton, N. C., Dec. 16, 1875. /,
Change of Schedule.

On and after tlie 19th inst., trains will run 
over this Railway as lollows :
Passenger & Mail Trains—Daily

(Sundays excepted.)
Leave Wibnington ax.................... 7;00 A. M
Arrive in Charlotte at.................... 7;3o P. M*
Leave Charlotte at..........................6:30 A. M
Arrive at VVihningron at................ 7;0f) P. M*
Fast Freight and Passenger Trains—Daily. ’

Leaue Wilmington at.................... .5:00 P. M.
Arrive at Charlotte at.................... 10:30 A. M*
Leave Ghnrlotteat..........................r):30P. M
Arrive at Wilmington at................ 10:40 A.M

Shelby Division.
Leave Charlotte at ........................ 7;00 A. M.
Arrive at Charlotte at................. 5:00 P M
Arrive at Shelby at.......................!] L30 a'. M
Leave Shelby at...........................  12:30 P. M.

S. L. FREMONT.
______ Chief Engineer and Superintendent.
SEABOARD & ROANOKeHaiiTrOAIL 

^ Office of the Supei-intendent of Transporta-, 
tion, ol the Scabord & Roanoke Railroad Com
pany.

PoRTSxioUTir, Va., Jan. 1 1875 
On and after this date, trains of this Road will 

leave Weldon d:dly, Sundays excepted as fol- 
lowsi
Mail train...................................... at 4p. m
No. 1 Freight train...................... at 4 a in

•No. 2 Freight train...................... at 8a' m.'
1 uesd.ays and Fridays at............ at 8.00a.m.

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH
Mail train ..............................ab 7,15 p. m-

t™'!................  at 12, Noon
Ao. 2^ freight rrnin----- ..... at 4 p. m!

Freight trains have a pass<ngcr oar at
tached. Stcanierfor Fdenlon, Plymouth and 
landings on Black valer and CJioVan Divers 
leave Pranklin at 7 ,40 a. m.. on Mondays 
Wednesdays and Fridays '

E. G. GIIIO. 
Supt. of, Trauspf vt'ction./
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